
BUSINESS N0T140160.
Best, Cuts Best Bade, Beet Flitting,

lisani.swat Ciclismoin the city, equal to custom work
b every respect: also choice steel of selected styles of
Mee Goods.tobe msde to order. '

sill slices guaranteed loser tAan the Sawa; elteshere
Oldfall satisfaction guaranteed mayVaredaters or tad
ads cenceUed and moseyre/Untied.

/. 104fgay, Debases disestErr .11-0o.„
th and Tolima Hew,

Barth streets. slBllemurr tinaces.,
PUILILDNLIMIA.AND 600 Bsotnwer. Naw Y OEM

pr. And#rs,toGerman-chemist and
a member of the liedical Faculty of Now Yorkcity. after
fifteen /tare research said expetiment, has discovered a
seethed of &welting iodine inpure water. Thisprepare-
tion (Dr. 11. At don's lodine Water)has cured many cues

Ecrofula. Ulcers, Cancers, am, that had resisted theac.
tien ofall otherremedies. n016.6t

OONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated IronFellELI%%boa::nag?ePrir g.ia'hlrtglattliipe World'stardrd

When and wherever exhibited. , Warerooma. 122 Arch
street. Eatabliehed 1822, 1v22 w a mtfl

WPM;STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highest award (OD(first gold medsat the Interns.

newt Exhibition. Paris, 1837. See Official Report, at
the Wareroom of • BLASIUS 8R0.,..

sell.o No. 1008 Chestnut street

ThPCIN?wnRECEIVEDW E iat
DUTTON'S Wareroomr, 914 Chestnutstreet soll,tf§

ETENINj BULLETIN.
Wedtkpiday, November 18, 1808.

2HE FRENCH SITII/LTION.
The harshness and severity of the recent

action of the French Emperor, in enforcing
the most literal construction of the laws
against freedom of speech and the press, in-
dicate that the perpetual apprehension
of revolution, which has been the pen-
alty of his elevation, has degenerated into
fright. The temper of the government exhi-
bited in the cases of parties who have given
even slightest cause for suspicion, is almost
ferocious; and it must be confessed that the
enemies of Napoleon, with cruel ingenuity,
have not neglected any safe means,of galling
him in the sorest-place. subscription was
startedrecently for the benefit of one of the
victims of that coup d'gtat of December 2d,
1852, by which Louis Napoleon seized the
imperial crown. The movement was too
late to have been the suggestion of mere
benevolence. There was a political purpose
hidden beneath the cloak of charity. A call
far popular assistance, coming from a victim
of that blbw against liberty, would be sure to
awaken in theminds of the people, keener and
livelier recollections of its wickedness, and of
the perjury and treason of its author. A
subscription list might have been the nucleus
of the rosters of a revolutionary force,pledged

\.„--,to win, France back to the people. The
memory of the crime by which he sprang to
power, is the bitterest recollection of Napo-
leon's life, and the thing in his history that he
would moat like the people to forget. But,
as he cannot efface the record

, from history,
or the minds of men, he is determined that it
shall not be flung in his face, and openly used
as a weapon against him. Accordingly he
has issued orders to the Prefects of all the
departments of the Empire, to stop the sub-
scription movement, and to suppress, by
force, all public manifestations having any
reference to the coup d'etat. Further than
this, he has suspended and suppressed the
Temps newspaper, and begun vigorous pro-
secution under the odious, partial and oppres-
sive press law, against other journals which
have favored the subscription movement.

Bound hand and foot, and gagged, as the
French people are, by this mean tyrant, it
may be that no violent protest will be made
against these new aggressions upon their lib-
erties. „But it it is becoming very evident
that Napoleon is carrying his despotic policy
to the very verge of safety. When he sup-
pressed the Lanterne, and a dozen other
tiny sheets which made him the target for
their wit, the people were not especially an-
gry; for the existence and success of these was
due more to the malicious satisfaction of the
masses in seeing their tyrant tormented, than
to any belief in the excellence of -their princi-
ples. But when an old, influential and re-
spectable newspaper like the Temps—a pa-
per whose liberality, even, was tempered
with a grave conservatism—is crushed out, it
is impossible that deep indignation should not
befelt everywhere. No matter what its of-
fence, the people are conscious that a heavy
blow has been struck at their rights as hu-
man beings by a man who has neither a natu-
ral nor a given claim to govern them ; and
a fresh grievance, to be atoned for some day,
is lodged in the popular heart.

It is a dangerous game Napoleon has been ;
playing all these years, and the stakeii are not
worth the risks. It seems very possible that
the end is fast approaching. The spirit ofliberty is abroad in the world, and it is find-
ing a home amongthe most absolute nations.
Italy is enfranchised; Austria has a constitu-
tion and freedom; Spain is free, and is reach-
ing forward to pure Republicanism. The
example is not lost upon the French people.
The leaven of reform is silently working in
the mass, and these bubbles of popular dis-
content upon the surface are the evidences of
its acti With a Republic or a liberal
monarchy just across the Pyrenees, and the
magnificent success of the revolution there
staring him in the face, Napoleon's position
becomes more perilous every hour. There
will never be such rapid transformation in
France as there has been in Spain. Napo-
leon holds the reins tighter, and guides af-
fairs with more sagacity than Isabella ever
did. But the French people are more in-
clined to revolution than their neighbors, and
ifthere is any evidence of sympathy in the
army for the popular hatred of
the Emperor, his throne is not
worth an hour's purchase. It is upon
the devotion of the army to him that he
relies; and to a great extent it is worthy of his
confidence. But the recent oppressive con-
scriptions have filled the ranks with discon-tented men, and there is none of the passion-
ate attachment for the present Emperor that
there was for Napoleon First. It is notimpossible, therefore, that the army would be
divided in the event of a general uprising, andperhaps the mass of theyounger troops wouldbe found upon the popular side. It is doubt-ful if many of them, at any rate, in this day,
would fire upon Frenchmen as they havedone in years gone by.

In this country, despite the pitiable flun-ILeylam ofsuch men as Abbott, the assumedhistorian, Napoleon has very few friends, andhe will have no sympathy when his hour
comes. Indeed, every true American would
rejoice to we his throne toppled over as Isa-
bella's was, ands Government of the people
and for the people erected upon its ruins. As
the world progresses now, this is neither im-
possible nor improbable, and though long
deterred; it is nearlycertain to come at last.

THE ENGLISH ELECHtiNS.
s The first Parliamentary Elections, under

the new English Reform bill, hair() advanced
far enough to enable the public to decide on
the general character of the new House of
Commons. The latest reported footing is
Liberals 207—a gain of *fr.; Conservatives, or
Tories, 77—a gam of 22 Time far the trl-
umph ofthe Gladstone party over theDisrael i
party is very decided, and there can be very
little doubt that a new ministry will, haVe to
be formed, with Mr. Gladstone as Premier.
He is himself returned to the House from two
boroughs, and among the otherLiberals re-
turned are many very able men.

. Among the defeated, the people of this
country will especially regret to see the name
of Mr. J: Stuart Mill. But there is • some
compensation in the fact that Roebuck,
Reverdy JolAson's friend, but the bitter
enemy of the American Union, is badly
beaten in Sheffield. Anthony Trollope, too,
who has written so foolishly about this count
try, and who boasted of the "society not
mixed" which he found among the leading
Copperheads of Philadelphia during the war,
is beaten in Beverly; and although he called
himself a Liberal in England, it cannot be
considered a calamity that a man of so little
knowledge of real liberal principles should
fail to get into Parliament. --'

Altogether the result of this appeal to the
new and enlarged constituencies promises to
be most satisfactory. The people of the
United States have never watched an Eogli3h
election with so much interestoind they are
very anxious for the success of a system Of
suffrage in Great Britain that approaches
their own so nearly. That the English them-
selves were highly excited has been evident
for some time from the tone of the public
prints. It is made still more evident from
the numerousriots that are reported in vari-
ous parts of the United Kingdom, some of
which were so serious that the elections had
to be postponed. The Queen's subjects seem
to be far less orderly at the polls than are the
citizens of the United States. But they may
learn from us how to behave at elections
when they have a little more experience in
liberal suffrage.

large allowances .for the dreadful mistakes
which the head boy in .the class, WadeHampton, makes in doing his sums. The

' light of knowledge will graduallywork up-
. ward from the little school-houses Which the
Freedmen'sBureau has planted all over the
South, and we shall not then be so much
shocked by,the bad Fithmetic ofthe Southern

The very praiseworthy efforts of the Czar
ofRussia to civilize and humanize war, have
met with just this success: ifhas been agreed
to discontinue the use of explosive bullets.
This is one step towards a better civilization.
;.But the idea, suggests itself: ifthe nations of
thelearth can agree to discontinue the use of
one villainouskiud Of bullets, why cannot they
consent to the abolitiop or bullets altogether ?

And why may, not gunpowder„, bayonets,
sabres and war itself be successively abolished'
upon precisely the same principle,? It is just
as easy to agree to all, as it is to one, and the
Czar, if he will only make himself the instru-
ment to induce his neighbors to effect these
reforms, will be entitled to life-membership
in all the Peace Societies, and to the thanks
of the human race generally.

uvaltia Imo.

IMMI

A police officer was shot, beaten and
trampled upon, on Mondaynight, by a gang
of cowardly ruffians, while engaged in serv-
ing a bench warrant. What steps has Dis-
trict-Attorney Sheppard taken to bring the
perpetrators of this outrage to justice? It is
understood that some of them are already
under heavy bonds to keep the peace, and
the public wish to know whether the District-
Attorney means to do anything toward keep-
ing the peace. If the broom does not sweep
clean while it is yet new, what can be hoped
from it when it begins to grow old?

VALAAGIOQDM

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. L Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

The severe comments of some ofthe jour_
nals upon the conduct of Minister Washburn,
in Paraguay, seem to be authorized by the
established facts. It is proved beyond ques-
tion, that he permitted his two secretaries to
be taken from his side by the emissaries of
the barbarous Lopez, without a protest, and
without any attempt at resistance, while he
sorght refuge upon a United States steamer.
This was cowardly and infamous,and deserves
severe reprobation. But the exigeneles of,the
occasion demand that there shall be some-
thing more than indignant denunciation of his
conduct. The two attaches of the legation
are American citizens, and representatives
of the United States Government. There
seizure was a base and scandalous violation
of the laws of nations, and every instinct of
honor and self protection requires that we
should secs their release if they are still
alive; and in any case punish Lopez. We
second the suggestion that the South Ameri-
can squadron ber at once sent to Paraguay
under the command of some able officer, to
obtain satisfaction and inflict punishment
upon the man who has defied our power. It
will be a praiseworthy act to destroy this
Lopez, who is a curse to his own people and
to his neighbors,and who alone is responsible
for the war which is now raging in South
America. Let us have quick and decisive
action in this matter.

Bunnufr. Durborolv & co.. Auc-
tioneers, Nos. 292 and 234 Market street, will holdon to-morrow (Thursday) Nov. 19, to be continued on
Friday,Nov. 200,commencing each day at 10 o'clock,by catalogue, on four months credit, a large and im-
portant sale ol Foreign and Dome tic Dry Goods, in-cluding 200 packsgea Domestic Goods, Blankets, &c.,600 pieces Clothe, Cassimeree, Doeskins, Beavers,
Chinctilllas,Velyets,Velveteens, &c. ; 10 cases Italians,full lines Linen and Linen Goode, Dress Goods. Silks,Snavvla ; 10,000 doLen Hosiery and Gloves* Balmoral
and Hoop Skirts,Clothing,Traveling and tinder Shirts
and Drawers, Sewings,Surpendern Ties. Umbrellas,
45.x. • Also, the entire stock,44 a drat-class retail DryGoods store, by order ofthe executors, for cash.
LOB .141tinev Nov.2o,at 11 o'clock,by catalogue,on lour
months' credit, about 200 pieces Venitian, Ingrain,Ta-
pestry Brussels, Hemp, List, Cottage and, Bag Car-petinge ; oil cloths, &c.

Auction Notice—Sale of Boots. and&ova —The early attention of the trade 18 called to
the large and attractive sale of Boots, Shoes, Brogans,Balmoralr. &c., to be sold by catalogue, for cash, to-
morrow (Thursday) morning, Nov. 19, commencing at
10 o'clock, by C. D. McCleea & Co., Auctioneers, No.
MS Market street.

Auction Sale this evening at hall
past seven, at Birch & Son's, 1110 Chestnut street, ofelegant Bronze Figures and Clocks, Silver Plated
Ware, Swiss Carvings, &c., &c, The goods are to besold 'without reserve.

HOVER'S PATENT
COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back andspa irg seat, and yet in less than ono minute's time„ with-

out unscrewing or detaching in anY way, it can be ex-tended into a handsome French Bedstead, with hair-spring mattress, complete. It is, without doubt,the hand-somest and most durable Sofa Bed now in Use.For sale at the Cabinet manufactory of
It. F. HOVER,

Owner and Sole Manufacturer.0c23.3rn4p No. 230 South Second street.
STECK at CO.'B..AND HAINESBROTHERS

Plano% and Mason dt Cabinet OrItlat J. E. UOULD'S Now &ore,
au2o Smo 4pft No. R23 Choetnut street.

•CEUMP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET.

and 21.3 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding
nd fitting promptly furnlaed.

HENRY PILILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BtIELF)ER.

NO.1024 SANSOM STREET,
laly4v PHILADELPtITA.

WA RBURTON'S IMPROVE!), VENTILATEDand eaeyfitting Dress Hata (patented) In all theapproved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet.
next door to the Post-office. oc6 tfrp

The`prosecution of the frauds at the late
elections is being pressed with a vigor that
promises the most satisfactory results. The
hearing of the election officers of the Third
and Fourth Wards at the Central Station,
yesterday, resulted in holding some of them
for trial for misdemeanor and perjury, and
continuing theother cases for future hearing.
These cases are being conducted by Colonel
William B. Mann, and he is manifesting a de-
termination to bring these offenders to justice,
which can scarcely be disappointed. But
why isnot the District-Attorney aiding or di-
recting the efforts of private citizens to put
a stop to these election frauds
Does Mr. Sheppard seriously mean to settle
down,—until he is unseated by Mr. Gibbons,
—as a mere partisan politician,turning a deaf
ear to the demands of an outraged corn mu-
nity,and shutting hiseyes to the most flagrant
violations of law ? A mass of duty presses
upon him, growing out of the late elections,
but precious time slips away, and he gives no
sign that he means to attack and dispose of it.
We cannot say that we are much surprised at
his supineness, but there were not a few Re-
publicans Who were foolish enough to vote
for him, and who, already, begin to see good
cause to repent of their folly.

PATENT 141NCING CLEAVERS, MINCINGKnives, Chopping Traye and Bowls, Baleen° orMir.ce.meat Machines, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. b35 (Eighth 'lhirty.tive) MARKeiT aitrtet, belowNinth.

That Mysterious Bog

Mr. Secretary Stanton,
Before they had Grant on,

Received a mysterious box,
'Twas said to hold money;
'Twas fastened so fanny, •

With rivets, with bands, and with locks
And mighty legal scholars
Said, thousands of dollars

Were hold, in that package so strong;
So, in safe apartment,
Below War Department,

They kept it, for ever so long.

But, early Wednesday morning,
They thought, red tape, scorning,

Its contents to light they'd expose;—
With great expectation;—
Oh! Queer revelation!

JEI F DAVP3B FEMININE CLOTHES! I

Now the ladies send petition
To hold exhibition

Of Calico Wrapper, and all
But the men folks are rushing,
And crowding, and pushing,

For clothes, to the GREATBROWN HALL!
The folks at the War Department were badly

sold! Jeff's cast off feminines may be exhibited,
as an object of national curiosity; but for the
national usefulness, durability, economy, and
beauty, tire citizens of this great nation seek the
masculine apparel which is to be had onsuch de-
lightful terms, only at the

Great Brown Hall,

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 -410 605 Chestnut Street,

DOXFS AND CHESTS OF TOOLS FROM $1 TO SINeach, for oak by TRUMAN & nH AM. No. 835 (EightThirty Ewe) MAnKAT' Street, below Ninth.
PHILADELPHIA.

VOPPER, BRASS, SILVER PLATED, OALVANIZEDV end Iron Wire of vitrious sizes. for eule by muNIAN&. SIIAW, So, b35 (Eight Thirty-flve) MARKET Street.below Ninth. Philadelphia. ----17:67,);01,1113S encdpr:OODIS FOR

TWO DOLLARS
erCUT TIIIB

This Card will be good for TwoDollare-in-part-
payment for all cash purchases of ready-madeclothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars ormore. ()RABIES 13 FOXES & CO..seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

MASSAF! M. WARNER WILL RE rUIIN FROMka.r, po and resume the duties of his profession onDecember 2, 1868.
Address, care BONSALL BROS..nol812t• No. 116 North Ninth street,

LA DIEB' DEBT QUALITY KID (MOVES REDUCED
to $1 75 a pair.

GEO. W. VOGEL.
NO. 1016 UHESTNUT STREET,

will offer on
MONDAY, NOV. 10TH

At Retail, over 2 000 dozen Ladies' best quality KidGloves at $1 75 a pair A full assortinentol dare, medium,bright, and light colors. sizes 534 to 8.
he Gloves are of my own airect importation of thisseason, in perfect order, of the finest quality, and not soldchez here under the present style of reducing prices lessthan 152.

Gentlemen who wear Ladies' sizes of Gloves will findbeautifulcolors in great quantity at $1 75 a pair. noL3 6t.
,PANiSH LACE VEILS. BLACK BLONDE LACE,Spanish Veils. A small invoice of the new SpanishVeil justreceived from Paris by

ti.E.OBGEYY. VOGEL,
MB -Chestnut street.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

In Clothing department, second story, 2,000 Suite and
5(0 Overcoats, ALL NEW. Our customers Bay, "The beat
stock they have seen."

COOPER & CONARD,
S E. corner Ninth and Market.

nol7 im4p

Z 3 018-6trp•

rro GROCERS, HOTELICEEPERS, FAMILIES ANDOther.—The undereigned has just received a freed"supply of Catawba, California and Champagne Winos.Tonic Ale (for invalida). constantly on hand.
P. J. JORDAN.

220 Pear street.Below Third and Walnut (treats.

to/ MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.CLOTHING, dm. atJOKES az e,0. ,3
OLD ESTABLISIT ED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third and Catskill streets,

Below Lombard.
N. IL—DIAMONDS. WATCHES..JEWELRY, GUNS,We notice a number of correspondents and

exchanges from the interior of the State are
claiming the banner offered by the Boys in
Blue to the election district, making the larg-
est Republican gain since the vote in October;
but as yet have seen none that we cannot
beat in at least a score of districts in this city.
In order to settle the question, we give the
comparative vote in two of the best of our
city districts, which we hope will silence the
anxiety of our friends from the rural districts.
We do not pretend to show they have not
done well; we only. desire to prove that we
have done better.

SIXTH ELKCTION DIbTRICT—FIFTEENTH WARD.October—liartrAt ft 261
buyle

POE BALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES

WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RE.paired by skillful workmen.
FARR do BROTHER.Imparters of Watches. etc.,324 Chestnut street. below Fourth.

FLOUR.

IiIOR SALE.—TO NIERCELANTEI. STOREKEEPERS,P lintels and deaters.-2110ewes Champagne and CrabCider. 250 bbbs. Champagne and Crab (Eder.
P. J. JORDAN.230 Pear street-

I NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMJ. Packing Hose. %kr.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingHose, dm., at the ManuOOfactDurer's Headquarters.

GYEAR'S.
808 Chestnut street

h aid e.N. B.—We have nowonhand a large lot of SoGenuttlemen's,Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoats.
Tj 'OOP SKIRT.11 01" `'

,411- AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.813 Vine street, All goods made of the beet materialsand N 1 arranted.
IIoop fik frit+ repaired.no 7 unrinRepublican majority

Novtuiber—Gruut....
Seymour.

E..IIA.YLEY.
ISAAC NATHANS AUCTIONEER, N. E.CORNEBThird and Spruce Streets, only one square below theExchange. 18250 000 to loan in large or email amounts, ondiamonds giver plate, watcheslewelry and all Boole ofvalue. °fee houre from BA. Si. to7P. M. SW- Eetab.lbhed f tbe last forty years. Advances made in largeamounts ttheloweet marketrates.. iftufrp
Ming,raiding. BEINGWITH INDELIBLE INK, EIABROIDER--4-71. iBStamping. &a.

Republican majority
utaican gain

DLeuocratle_gum......
... 170
... 122
... 19

Total Republican gain 103
3LITEI4IUDLI2I SrR I T I VTITAVAIta,October—Boyle 307

liartrauft 249

ISLA. TORRY.Filbert street.
TIIE COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATIONnated the •

ANALSTHETTC USE OF NITROUS OXIDE GAS,A dn !Dieter it in the most approved manner, do nothingbut extract Teeth—and they certainly do that withoutpain. r o 11.000nntionts testify. Bee th..ir eignatnree atthe Office, 717 Walnut street, below Eighth. no 7 e,wet

Democratic majority
. 58

November—Grant 295
Seymour 250

Republican majority
Republican gain
Democratic 1055

45
46

. ... 57

Ci.,MPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT,
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

These are composed offlne Charcoal. combinedwith other articles of welltnown efficacy, in theform ofBran Biscuit, by which means medicines generally disa-greeable are rendered pleasant and palatable. They area 'most valuable remedy for HEARTBURN. WATERBBAtII, ACIDITY, NAUSEA, ERUCTATIONS, L'ON-STIPATION, and other forma of INDiGES3 PION.Prepared only by JAMEST. SHINN,Apothecary,oc2l.w,f,mrniBt Broad and Sprucestreets, Phila.
Saddlers, Effaimess+lllakers. Ilottufftn.turers of 4 lothing, Boots, iShoes,dre.,Will find it to their interest to use our UNRIVALLEDMACHINETWIST and the "Milford Linen Toread.”Manufactured expressly for us from the beat material,and warranted a superior article. -

T8E113E1:11 COMPANY '
Manufacturers and propriAetoCHlNErs of the SINGER SEWING}M.

No. 1106 Ohes ,nut Street.rry2lYrP • WAL E. COOPER. At

NetRepublican gain

It is an amusing thing to see the South
Carolina Democracy, solemnly sitting down,
slate and pencil in hand, with Wallace's
Ready Reckoner before them, cyphering De-
mocratic gains out of the Presidential elec-
tion, piecisely Lifter the fashion of the New
York World or Mr. Coffee-Pot Wallace.
The introduction of such vulgar things as
arilimetics and slate-pencils into South Caro-
lina is ofso recent adate, that we must make

CARHINEB.-100 CASES, HALF QUARTER BOXES,.10 landingand for ;sale by JOB. B. BUBBLER, 108SouthDelaware avenue.

""MOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT MEAL,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Mountain and Sterling'
BIJOICWHEAT MEAL.

In bags and half barrels—warranted onperiortoany otherin the market.
GEO. F. ZEHNDER,

Fourth and Vine,
ockB w fm SOLE AGENT.

HMI

FAMILY FLOUR,
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

Fob Stale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
1230 MARKET STREET.

ee26 13m4p

BLELCHING.-

SAVE YOUR MONEY
And get a brilliant and lasting chine by acing

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC
13009 r POLISH.

_A small particle of this impeder blacking, the Adze of a
large pin head, when mixed with water, a cullicient to
make abrilliant and lading chine fora full grownBoot.

TRY IT. Bold everywhere.
w e lm

FRESE LOBSTERS AND. SALMON'-500 CABEBO,OO
dozen, freeb Labelers and Salmon, landing and for

sale by jOB. B, 8013131E1t dtAJO., 108 anab Delaware
AVORIIV,
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GIitOCEIIIES.

F(l3tB. dcc.

ffiEDICIMAJImr

• TONIC DYSPEPSIA POWDER.
. .

.

I Valuable Combination of Chemical Food.
PREPARED BY

DR..WM..40. CHAMBERS.
IVO. , 1413 Fawn Street,-

<Between Twelfthand Thirteenth, above Master.)
Tomu Preme.

feel confidentaftera long experience. with_my newdiscovery, of curing the verworst cues of tOtePclela, bythe use of the tai Eel MAL.rOUD.Tho Ingredients haVe a direct power o! ateitnfatingwith the GastricJuice, and Incrosaing the vigor of theStomach. thee overcoming the many diseases that mustand Eo follow from Indigestion. Bo'long as the food isteken fn sufficientquantity and digested. so 1014 will thebody maintain Its totogrliy; but once let tee tone of theStomach become impsfred.hence results * breaking downof the trietit4 ana physical powers. - -

Moreafflicted will addresi a letterto Dr. CHAMBERS,enclosing thelrice a 4 00. will iateiV6. In return, a jaroithe towder; half fari,g2oo. itO

MILLIBEILIre

OPENING OF-RIOS FEATHERS.
Just received, per last steamer, a very Urge assortment of

PARADISEBIRDS,
SCARLET "

HUMMING "

FEATHERS of every de soriptionii
FINE FRENCH FLOWERS.

The Latest Shapes in Ladies' Hats.
Ribbons, Satins Velvets, Plashes

and Velveteens.
*RUMS VERY LOWS

THOS. KENNEDY 8/.
No. 729 CHESTNUT STREET,

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers.oc9B 2mrp -

OPENING
A full lino of ourownimportation

yohni aumi TO ETCH,
FOE

Millinery and Dress Trimmings:
WOOD & CARY.

Latest Styles Fancy Bonnets, Ladles,
and Misses" Hats and Blaterlals.

MIMS, FLOWERS, FUN, ice., FOB
BONNET MAKING.

WOOD & CARY,
Nai..725 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW PUBLI0 3ATIOVs.

Published This Day:

L POEMS.
•By Ludy Lanows. 1 voL hhno, $1 80.

In honing this volume of Mini Larcoll's FoeMs, MierPnblhhers invite attention to tha following ' ,artworkfromthe port Whittier:"The annooneetnent of avolnme from the pen of Luc Y'Larcom winbe welcomed by her many aduttrent In allparts of the country. Ilaving had an opoortunity to lootover a portion of the manuscript, I do not hesitate to pre•dirtfor the book anortuanent popularity. its authorholds in rate combination the healthfulness of aimpletruth and common sense, with a fine and delicate (anonand an artist's perception ,of all Want,. -Wholly withoutcant. affectation. or imitation, the Ingridtone of the moremerlons poems is noteworthy. The religions sentiment ofhew England neverhad a more-seinning and graceful in-terpreter. for the haa succeeded in teconciling Puritanismwith the liberal yet reverent spilt of modern inquiry.lifer ballads have the trwi flavorand feeling Of the breamNowEngland sea•coast.'

11. THE GATES AJAR. • -
•BY ELTZAIIr.THSTVAILT Purtrs. voL limo. ill 60. •

This is a rem aikably charming story of domeric life.presentingboth its Heiner nud its more serious phases.d to addition to ite interott as a story. itpossesses thorare merit of pretenling tome importantreligious ideas laa most attractive form. It fa written in the fresh andvivid style whlch has made Mien Phelps's stortet andsketches to, popular with readers of the A tiantio.Monthiyand Our Gum/Folks.

PONMS.
By ELIZAIIVriI Aan te (FLonsses Ertel%) CabinetEdition. 1 voL Cloth. e 2 co; half Calf, 13 26t Morocco.9460.

MRS. R. DILLON, 823 and MISOOTS STREET.
- Millinery for Ladies an/ Maros.Bating, Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Flocreis. Feathers,Frames MourningMillieery.CraeeVeils, &c. Silk Velvetand Satin Hata Sash Ribbons nos Smorp

FINE OOLONG TEA.
•

Just in store, afresh invoice of

VERY CHOICE OOLONG TEA,
At pricesranging from One Dollar to Two Dollars per
pound, and at wholesale prices by the box. Also,

Choice Young Hyson, Imperial, English
Breakfast and Chulan Tea

ALSO,

Genuine Old Dutoh Government
JAVA COFFEE.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
nS, W, cot. Broad and Walnut Stn.

BOOTS AND WHIOSIS.

LADYES' tig-ICOV.S.

NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,

Manufacturer and Importer
OF

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES'
Ico. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

S.W. oor. Sixth and Buttonwood Sta.
PHILADELPHIA,

AND
No. 487 Eleventh Street,

WASHINGTON, D. 0.9
Has opened hip Elegant New Store, No. 118 SouthTEM-TEENTE Street, between Chestnut and Walnut Streets,
with a large assortment of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of his own manufacture.

ALSO
Just reeeived from Paris, a large assortment of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and. Slippers,
Made expressly to order by the best and most celebrated
manufacturers.

(.031 tfrp

A newand elegant edition of a collection of Poems thathave beton° very popular among all intelligent readers.
*0For gale .by all Bookeellera. Bent poet-yet& onreceipt of price, by the rubliehere.

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO., Boston:
(BUCCEBBOREC TO 'I ICKNOR FIELDS.)
WATVIIIPS, JEIIVELICIG aft).

-SOLID SILV.P.M.4
BAILEY Ar.

Chestnut and Twelfth its.'
ARE THE

AUT.T3ORIZEDt,.AGENTS
IN THISCUT FOR THE

STERLING SOLID"SILVER WARE

The Gorham Maimfacturini Co.
tamp.- fTm

3FIZJE C

MANTLE CLOCKS,
NOW OPENING.

CLARK BtRIDDLE
No. 712 CHESTNUT Skeet.novw s ' \

TIFFANY & CO.,
550 and 552 Broadway, New Yorirt.

Invito attention to their stock of

SILVER WARE
Or THEM OWN DIANUFACTIME,

Comprising reproductions of the goods eent b 9 them tothe Palls Exhibition, for which they received the ordawardover made to American manufacttirera of BilvWare.

.FILTRAS FILTELS

A. R. & F. K. WOMRATH,
No, 1212 Chestnut Street,

(Late etand 417 ARCH Street),
ARE SELLING

Children'sSets of Furs at $5.
Ladies' bilberian "squirrel Sets,SS upwards

65 Mink Sable 66 $lO 64
46 German Fitch 66 sup 66

btone Marten 6. $2O 66
," RtsYall XXMlne 66 $4O 66
66 uoson lia.y sable 66 $5O 46

66 Russian Sable "$lOO 66

ENGLISH RIDING BOARSHAM° HUFF&Kt, FUR GLOVES,
FOOT MUFFS, LAP BLANKET&

A great variety of

Carriage and Sleigh Robes.

A. K. & F. K. WOMBATS
No. 1212 Chestnut Street,

an2Ra m W 4mro

FITLER, WELVER & 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
Now mPOLL OPERATION.
No, N. WATER =llBN. DEL. live

OLIVES FARMS, CAPERS. &e.—OLIVES FARCIES(lituffedOlives), Nonpareil , and Superfine Capers andFrench Olives; fresh goods; landing ex Napoleon M..from Ilavre, and for sale.by J00.13. inifiliMP. dL 1.10.•109South Delaware avenue,

Dinner and Dessert Services,
TEA SETS,

CASE GOODS,
IN GREAT VARIETY FOE

WEDDING GIFTS,

PRESENTATION PIECES.

PRIZES. &c., &c.

Declaim and eatimatec for Silver Ware sent upon ardacation to any part of the United Statca.no 3 f m wtde3l

GrOJR,I-lA.lla

SOLID SILVER
GORHAM APL ATE.

A veryLarge Stock at Manufacturers;Lißt Prices

CLARK BcBIDDL&
CAlEiltIiLGES.

CALIZ,EI:I A,4G-10S.

Notice is respectfully given to customers and others do•-ehing CARRIAUES of the MAN()FACTURE of

WM. D. ROGERS,
OF CHESTNUT STREET.

to Once their orders as soon as possible to insure their
completion for the

DRIVING SEASON OF 1869, •
CARRIAGER REPAIRED in, the mostneat and existditious manner.
CARRIaGES STORED mid Insurance effected.

WM. D. ROGERS,
Nos. 1009 and 1011 Chestnut It., PhHada.•

rinst m 'dinip

E. S. JE3falnDs
ITPHOLIEITERF"

No. 186 North Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, MATRESSESi
OURTAMS AND CARPETS.

Furniture Repaired and Upholstered.

H. PI &PO. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY ADD TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 843 N. Ninth Parcel.
BALK. FOR SALE. 180 TONS OF CRAM
afloat, Apply to WORKMAN it CO.. 123 Walolltstreet. seißtf.

SECOND EDITION. MBA.

Deorpateir from etitipt..-Gen. Leirsuadl.
BY T LEGMUIEI.

Mr. 3. M. de Satrustegne, the Bpanht Consul
In New York, received a telegram from Ler-
sundli laden:lay, dated.`ll,avana, Novi 17tit," as
follows:

2:30 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.LATER CABLE NEWS Puerto Principe has presented an address,signed:by an !Minna numher of personsof wealth
and of the most advanced-:opinions. protesting
against the'disorders at Bayern°. and other mani-
festations -which characterize them. They also
assert their constant adhesion to Spain, and of-
fer to assist theauthorities in quelling the dis-
turbances, confident that •,the. supreme govern-
ment will make to these provinces' the conces4
sloes to which they have s right. The lusurrec7tion is ba:eakingup (en gran dectlencia,)

Five-Twenties Higher and Firmer
LIVERPOOL • COTTON 'MARKET
FROM ARKANSAS

lICALY.

Gov. Clayton Proalaim Martial Law ViolentEruption of VesurtUr•
NAriza, November 17th, 1868.—The btreams oflava ejected by the eruption of Vesuvius havefilled and overflowed the .-Fosse Vetrana, and

aro still following' the .'cotifse of the crap-
.tlon of 1855. Last night the upper conedlscbargcctcolumns bf , .ashes,* occasionally _
minuted by flashes of flame. The spectacle Is stag-
nllleettt,and many persons-are going to Naples to
witness it

Fight :withIKEL-10:13.2ces

THREE OF TUCK KILLED

MORE INDIAN OUTRAGES
CONIBiItECOLALL
Money IfWork°Li

,

PINANOIAL ani
ThePhiladelpht

Sales at the l'htladell. .

' WIWI 1
100City 6's now 103

3000 do b 5 103
000 Lcbleto2lld In lis 93
3000 ,do , do . 98
5000 '

' do b 5 :',9334'800 ichle'lt C 8334
._ DITWRIff VOAXDS.

7000 Zell 64G01d In 93 300 ehRead K ' blO AB7i260 eh LehVailt Its 55 100 eh do do 49 •
600sh Newercek - 34 100 eh do slOwn 48.91
200 eh Bi Mount. . 6% 100 eh do c 423420013b13chomokIncl b6O 734 200eh do 41014

• . - SICOOND MAIM
6060 City Ifs new Its 103 1200 eh*Fulton Coal 61(
32 eh LehVal E 65 300 sh Read IS .OM

800 eh Leh Nv stk. 99 200 eh do e 5 Its 48326 611 Pelona 11 63X,'10@ eh do 610 49%

BY the Atlantic Cable•

OFFICIAL ELECTION • • RETURNS his Stock St.abaltga.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lormon, Nov. 18, A. M.—Consols, for money

94; for account. 94,K. United States Five-
twenties firmer and higher at 74N. Illinois Cen-
tral firmer at 86. Erie fiat, at 81X. Atlantic and
Great Western, 40.

Livzuroot, Nov. 18.—The markets are closed
on,account of theelection.

Lormos, Nov. 18, A:M.—Tallow, 51s. 6d. Po.
troleum, quiet and steady. Sperm Oil, .696.

600 skfteadB bs 40 8l
MO eh "do Wittnt 48104
1008 b 810 4534GOeb Penn 12 • 63316200 oh lECystne Zivic c 13(

arkeweas.
Must:ruts, Nov. 17.—The Avalanche publishes

to-morrow the following from Governor Clayton
of Arkansas:

Pm:um:Lyme.,Wedrusdai.Nov. 10.—Molley is steadily
growing cuterand we bear of call loans on government
collateral, being negotiated at 748 per cent, and on
mixed eecuritieefrom 8 to 10 per cent, a material decline
front therates current a week ago. The banks are dis.
coenting to thefoil extent of their means, but outside
capitalists are remarkably circumspect, in their selections
of paper. and demand large margins onstock collateral..
The gigantic; stock ePecalailons in ,liewYork having re'
suited in the failureofnumerous houses there,have caused
cansiderable distrust ;'in credits. and doubts as
to the stability of many'of the fictitious securities
on the list. The .daring arid boldness exhibited
by some of these operators Is truly astonishing;
our awn market. however. does not
sympathize to any extent with that in New York, &swill
be seen by a glance attoday's transaction,. In business
circles trade is net up, to general anticipatipn. and no in.
creased activity is looked for until affairilbecome more
fettled.

To theSherifand other County Officers: I have
transmitted to your counties`coples of my , pro-
clamation declaring martial law in 'certain coati-
ties of the State. The election being over, the
time has now arrived when the State government
must sustain Usenet thepoint of the bayonet, if
necessary. The American people have, by over-
whelming majorities, declared in favor of the va
lidity of , the reconstruction measures, and the
government set up here under• the United States
authorities in deference to the decision of the
people. We ask no help from aoroad. We must
show a willingnesa to help ourselves. The ene-
mies of the State and the government are demos-
alized by the effects of the stunning blow receiv
on the3d inst., and now is the auspicious time
for the officers of the Government, State, county
and municipal, aided by the loyal people, to re-
cover their lost authority, and by one grand,
thorough effort establish ' ,peace and order
permanently in this State. It Is the
determination of the executive to lend every en:
ergy towards the accomplishment of this desired
end,and if theofficers of the various departments
in the State and the law-abiding people will but
heartily second him In his efforts. itrill be ac-
complished. I, therefore, urge upon the officers
of your county to put forth a united and deter-
mined effort to the enforcement of the law, and
toward,bringing criminals to punishment, You
must makeyour authority respected or bring on
an open issue. If after making a vigorous at-
tempt you fall, then martiallaw will beextended
to your county, and upon the heads of the
people thereof a dreadful tespOrtal-
bility must rest. Yonare requested to perfect an
organization of themilitia In yottr county. If
the loyal people do not volunteer in the State, a
reserve militia must be organized, and when
called upon you must furnish your quota of
militia to operate in other portions of the State.
Urge upon the citizens not to act upon their own
opinions against the authorities. Ageneral plan
is determined upon; and all must render cheerful
assent in order to make it successful. Warn the
people against unauthorized interference in the
affairs of other counties, and report promptly all
matters of importance.

[Signed J Powcm, Ctarrox, Governor.

Ata meeting of the Board of Brokers, held this morn.
a material change was made in the rules and

regal:dime reg ladle, the admission ofnew members and
the transfer of membervhip by sale. The initiation fee
will be $5,000. and tho actlye membeis of the Board have
the privilege of wiling their seats to the highest bidder,
who will be admitted to a seat upon the floor
upon the payment of en additional sum of SRO. The
member that purchases bis membership must meet with
the approbation of the Standing Committee. The half
commission broken will hereafter pay $1,021 If anyreepended memberfails to settle withhis creditors within
oneyearalter the time of his euspension.his seat will be
sold, and the procesdielded pro-rata among hiscredL
tors.

There was but littlebtufleees at the Stock Board this
morning. Governmentand State Losne were not se
strong. City-Loses wereeeady at 103for the new and
10034 for the old certigetstes. Lehigh Gold Loan was
better and closed at 933f- •

Reading Railroad closed at 411Pig4ki, and was ox.ire rely dull. Petussylvania Railroad was firm at 53.54.
1.%3 was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad: 453
for 'Attie Schuylkill Railroad; 55 for Lehigh Valley
Railroad: 1$ for North Pennsylvania Railroad; 31 for
CatawiassRailroad, ;Preferred. and 25 for Philadelphia
and Eelo Railroad.

Canal stocks were very quiet. Lehigh Navigation
closed at 28; Schuylkill Navigation Preferred,at 211, and
Euvoueitapna at 14.

In Bank and Parsengerßailread shares: there wereno
trantaatione worthyof notice.

Messrs. Be haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street. make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change today. at IP. : Lnited States Sixes. 1881. 113%11434: do. do.. '62, 10954(410935: do. do-1864.100414107; da.
do. "1.445. 1177R-14,741 do. do.. 'ES nhor. 10936441e9.1.:;110.- do.1567, new. W441,1110: do. lima 100:‘,41.10,4 '• Five, Ten-
ter:ides. 114040,1e5,%: Due Compound interest Notes, 154;
Gold, 134304L34N., Silver.l32al34

Smith, Randolph tCo. Banters. le SouthThird street,quote at 1030c,,cl-ck as follws: Gold. 134: United States
Sixes. IBkl. 114{R1104 "do. Fivntsventies,l6n, 10950410054;
do. do. do.. 1684. 104174ai 107 ; do. do. do.. MA 101"P5107., ;
do. do. do.. July. IWo. 1(293110; do. do. do.do- 184,
iwiamo: do, do do. do . 1100110.14: 11 8. Fives,
Ten.forties. 1.04:4®/5).

Jay Cooked: Co. quota Government securities, dce., to-
day as follows: U. 8 les. 114(41144 ; old Fivetwen-
ties, 109,i41144Biiineor.Fire.twentleo of 1864. 105f.A107...; ;dodo. 1565.10Th 10734 ;Five.twentles of J 109%:a.I es ;

do.. ISM. 860,4' 10; do. 1812. 1104114.14; Ten-forties,
1543.“4105: Gold, ISt

Ku Klux Klan Outrages.
Sr. Louis, Nov. 17.—The Democrat has a spe-

cial despatch from Little Rock, Arkansas, which
says the advices from the southern part of the
State report that a part of Gen. Catteraon's com-
wand were attacked by the Ku Klux Klan at
Centre Point. Sevier county, on the 11th inst.
Three of the attacking paity and one militiaman
were killed, and several on both sides wounded.
TheArkansas Legislature convened to-day.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Wernszanav„ Nov. 18.—There is no change in Quereit.

ron Bark, and we notice further sales of No. 1 at 843 50
per ton.

The movements of Seeds are of an unimportant charac-
ter. We quote Cloverat $6 25; Timothy at $2 021.46®42 75. and flaxseed at $260®.3 63 per bushel.

Thereis a needy home consumptive demandfor Flour.
but the inquiry for shipment is extremley limited
Prices are steady. Sales of 600 barrels lowa.
Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra Family at
87 50®8per barrel. iome choice tots at $.3 25; 300 Darras
Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at $9 15®10 su; 100 bar-
rels tansy at elt@la, and small lots of extras at $6 25®$6 75- Rye Hour is very quiet, and cannot be quoted
over $7 Wiz 75. Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

The receipts of Wheat are smalland prime lets are very
eca• cc. Small Fates ofRed at 81 93489 to. dome Amber
at 82 12":42 15; White at $2 254240. Bye steady at $t 48
Corn Lio small yuppie. Small sales of Yellowat $1 44(4
I 16; new do. at etsgs93c..; 800 bushels old White at $t 18
delivered, and Western mixed at 12149.41,13. Oatapire
unchanged. Sales of 15000 bushels Western at 67®72ethe tatter figure for white, and light Pennsylvania at 60
®6sc.th'hlsky fs steady at sl oBsl la duty. 50 barrels, wood
bound barrels, sold at the former rate.

The WarDepartment Report.
[Spacial Despatch to the Philads. Evening Ealleth'.l

Nowt=Woos for Sapervlsoro.

Indium/ on the Wa►r rata:
Sim FRANCIECO, Nov. 18.—&rizona advises to

October alst elate that the Indians have com-
menced a vigorous warfare. Four successful
raids had been made against the whites near
Prescott. Two men were killed and five
wounded. The people were greatly startled at
these unexpected attacks, and appeared helpless.
General HaHeck was implored to send troops to
their assistance.

niinneNOUL Election.
ST. Lours, Nov. 17.—Full returns from Mins -

sota give Grant a majority of 15,549. The maju-
rity for negro suffrage is 8,924.-

New York Nloney Market.
[From the N. Y. Herald of toilay.l

li:taxman Fah-- Gold opened at 13414 'and sold up to
1364, and thence declined, at times quite rapidly, to
1344 - Thelon led to a reaction, and the price closed in
the room at mei, subsequent to which there was a rim
to 13411. and a decline by five o'clock to the finalquotation, 13431q)134,14. The attempt to keep np thecorner. was a failure for several reasons. In toefiat place, gold is not so

:Jul controlled as green-
backs. The temptation of ahi price induces sales by
outsiders, While th e metal le emysteriously from un-
expected sources. This fact. together with the necessity of
putting the precious metal out of the reach of the Injunc-
tion. compelled the clique to "unload," and gold was
steadily pound upon the market from the figure 138)6
downward. The story that seven millions were carried
over to Jersey City today thusaeems togather probability
The loaning rate was from 18 to 31 for borrowing before
Clearl-g House time, after which loans were made at flatPea kwe.r6. €lT6hB,e6 g4 ,oooso s sandangse goldhalalc daExchla.gns2,9snB4gse
The Government was reported to be selling gold.

Foreign exchange was dull on account of the high loan-ing rate of gold. After the cheap bills had been eoldfion3loBl, upward, the market closed for to-morro w's
etearfier with the quotation 1094®1093.6' for prime bank-
ere'.

Marley was very Miry at dxto seven per cent, many
lenders finding difficulty in placing it at the former fig-
ure. The balances at the Cleating House amounted to
$11,671,658. showing a restoration to the banks of thegreenbackawhich were withdi awn from circulation inthe recent movement to make money stringent and break
the etark marker. The Bank of the Commonwealth was
debtor for $10,585,000 of the above sum.

iSpeetal Deepatch to the Philo4n. Evening Suitttia.7

Southern Excursion Party.

Marine Intelligence.

The Weather.
CONCORD, Nov. 18.—There is good sleighing

here, and it isstill snowing.

Ureagher Report.
Nov. 18, 9A. M. I Wind. Weather. Thor.

Portland. ...... N.N. E. Snowing. 24
New York
Waehington..
Angiliista, Ga..

Raining
MEM= Ralnink. 48

EMS
S Cloudy. 39

... . ... Clear. 36
New Orleans N. W. Cloudy. 53

FOR SALE.

THE ILLINOIS MAJORITY
The official vote of Illinois, with the exception

of one or two counties, foots up 449,000. Grant's
majority is 51,140.

Snowfell to-day at Keokuk and Dubuque,
lowa, and at a number of ouier places in the
Northwest.

o. PARTNER. Casto ler,
SECOND and SPRUCE StreetsnolB 6tip•

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Magazin des Modes,
1014 WALNUT STREET.

Seizureof a Tobacco taanulactory,iSr. Louis, Nov. 17.—The tobacco manufactory
of White & Uanekkon, in this city, was seized
to-day by thaGovernment authorities for a vio-
lation of theRevenue laws.

G. P. Leech', the editor of L'Eco d'ltalics, of
Now York, who has been in this city for a day
or two past, received a formal reception at the
hands of the Italian Union and Brotherhood So-
ciety to-night.

For the better eonvenlegee of her Patrons, Mrs.
PROCTOR hasREMOVED her DRESS-MAKING
ROOMS to 1014 WALNUT STREET, where she
will be happy to see her friends

The general Dry Goods Business will be con-
tinued as heretofore, at 920 Chestnut street.

J. W. PROCTOR & CD.
no6.lmrpil

Ohio*
CINCINNATI, Nov. 17.—Judge John M. Pugh,

of Columbus, was before United States Commis-
sioner Halliday, this afternoon, charged with is-
suing fraudulent 'naturalization papers. The
case will be continued to-morrow.

[From the N. Y. World of to-day.)
Nov. 17.—Tbe gold market was active and excited,

with frequent fluctuations. opening at 136!', then Ii.S6M.gand selling down to 134,and closinat 131{4 at 3 P.ll. Toe
rates paid for borrowing were Mr 34., 7-16, M. ,lft M. M. . 5-16 ,

7.3:l 3-16, j 0 .3'l. and 164 prr cent. At ilia P. M.
Mans were made flat After the board adjourned
the price ranged between 134 M t 1341. clos-
ing at 13454 to 134 M at 5,50 P. M. rho Erin
clique were sellers to-day. and afro Government
sold about $500,000 in the old secret clandestine meaner
eo faveruble to the operations of the Treasury Department
ring of gold amblers Mr. McCulloch and his assistant
treasurer, Mr. Van Dyck. seem to be constitutionally
avetse to publicity in their death SS. What are Mr. Mc-Culloch's reasonsfor changing the methodduelling told?

The operations of the Gold Excbang3 Bank today were
as follows
Gold Milan

ELASTIC SPONGE..

Thismorning Collector Neff seized over 340,000
worth of books of English publications supposed
to have been brought to the United States from
England through Canada.

Mysterious Death.'
WORCESTER, MISES,NoV.l.B.—Miss EstherKendall,aged 60 is announced as having died mysteriouslyat Sterling. Her body was discovered where Ithad apparently lain four or five days.

Correttoy
Gro•e cliarancee......

4.417.2134 20
166,604,000 00............ .

The money market IN easy at 6 to 7 per cent. on call,
with excefitioual transactions at 5 per cent.

It is reported that the third largest house In the pro-
duce trade is in d:fheultlet, and likely to make a disas-
trous failure.

Marine Intelligence.
BOSTON, Nov. 18.—Arrived—Steamer Aleppo,

from Liverpool. Tho governmontbond mark et was irrggular and dull.

TheLatest Quotations from New York
State of Thermometer This Day at ttteBulletin Office.

0 A 01..•..46 deg. Wind 48 deg. P. M
Weather cloudy. Northwest. 48 dab

(By Telegranh.l
NEW Yonx.Nov. 18.--Stocksunsettled ;Chicagoand RockIsland, 104%; Reading. 97341 Canton Co.. 4b: Erie, 48;Clevelandand Toledo. 95'4; Cleveland and Pittsburgh,

84.1r; Pittsburgh and Fort W syne, 107M; Nem York Cen-tral. 118%; Illinois Central, 14334; Cumberland preferred,Virginia 6e. 56: Elbuonri eixes. WA: Hild6OClriven 123:rive4wentine, 1863.10434; do., 1864, 106% do.clBTo, 1074New. IW%; Temfortles, 105; Gold, 1843; Moiler.- 647per cent.; Exchange, 8.

—A letter from Madrid says: "Onr Protestant
fellow-countrymenare not likely to let thegrass
grow under their '-feet. Distributors of Bibles
and tracts have already begun their operations in
the great cities, and two bold Britons have been
seen giving the sacred volume to people in that
very 'Plaza Mayor,where not more tfian a cen-
tury ago, the population of the city sat down to
enjoy what was then the favorite national holi-
day—an auto•da-fs of heretics and Hebrews."

.Bletirkelit by IfelegTfiliph.
Nnw Yoram. Nov. la—Cotton steady_A'sales 0f, 1.200131 1egat 2430. Flour dull and declined lo(s15c.; 66,4180 ., 8.000barrels State at 635 60®$7 80; Ohlo at €6 70489:-.Weet.em at S 5 60®89; Southern at S 7 50155313 25; Caltfendaat 516 75@1£910 25. Wheat dull and quotatiorm are nomi-nal. Corn easier; males of 56,000 bushels mixed Westernat 151 18(4491 Id: Data quietat 70e. Beef quiet. New MesaPork $213 75 : notations are-nominal. Lard dull; steam184G®163. whisky quiet-

ALTDroar, Nov. IS—Cotton quiet and steady at 49.Flour quiet and steady and unchanged. Wheat firm andadvanced 6®lo. Corn firm—New Nite 90®25; Yellowal 0501 is Oats drill at 70. Rye . dull and nominal.Clover seed firm, and stock scarce: sales at 817 2547 59;fancy held at S Pork firm at 29. Bacon active; ntisides 15(dall ; clear sides 18s5(allfef-; abouldera 14@l4hf;hams 10020. Lard dull at 17)6®11

--Not long ago a citizen ofChicago, tired of
life, tried to take it by jumping into thelake. A
friend saw the act and pulled him out, but In do-
ing so accidentally tore the trowsera of the
would-be suicide. The latter was willing to be
rescued, but for the destruction of property he
thrashed his friend.
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LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS
FROM WASHINGTON..

- 3:15 O'Clcibli.;

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
In.telligertee.

GENERAL STONEMAN'S REPORT
The War Department Reports From Wouslaingion.

A DIFFERENT SYSTEM PURSUED

SUPERVISORS NOMINA.TED

A SOUTHERN, EXCURSION PARTY

FAILURE OF A BANK AGENT

LONDON, Nov. 18, P. M.—Consols 94 for money
and account; IllinoisCentral, 96; Erie, 30; Five..
Twenties, 74j. 6ttort at Havre is dull at 121f.
for low middlings, afloat.

Wean GTO.N, Nov. 18.—TheSecretary of. War
has began to putin operation a different system
from that heretofore generally pursued in the
various departments, with regard to the publica-'
lion of thereports of 'the headi of bureaus. His
course is' to give to the press all such reports,
together with the reports of the military com-
manders and subordinate officers, as soon as
the briefs for use in the preparation of'his own
report have been made, acting on the thedry that
the public havea right to, the information there-
in contained when its publication isnot prejudi-
cial to the service. In thisview It iswell under-
stood he has General Grant's concurrence. Sec-
retary McCulloch holds to a differenttheory, and
has expressed much dissatisfaction at the publi-
cation of thereports of someof hissubordinates.

WAIMINGTON, Nov. 18.-4 t is understood that
Mr. Southworth, the nominee for Supervisor of
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, and several
other candidates whose names' :tire now before
the Secretary, will be rejected. Among these is
the nomineefor the Southern Districtof Ohio.

FIAGICRSTOWN, Nov. 18.—A large party of
gentlemen and ladles left Hagerstown this morn-
ing on their way for thesunny South The party
numbered between forty and fifty,and left by way
of the Washington County. and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, aspecial car having been furnished
for the occasion by the Baltimore and Ohio !hit-
road.

The party was raised by Daniel Dechelt, one of
the editors of the Hagerstown Mail, who goes
with them. Among other gentlemen who com-
posed the excursion were J. M. Cooper, editor
of the Valky4Spirit, Chimbersbnrg; J. F. Camp-
bell, editor of the Altoona Vindicator; William
M. Breslin, editor of the Lebanon Advertiser,And
N.J.Stennin,editor of the Lancaster Intelligencer.
The party is composed of Marylanders and
Pennsylvanians.

Failure OE ft Bank Agent.
BT. Jowa,lN. li., Nov. 18.—Bamnel d. Scovel,

banker and agent of Bt. Phone (?) Bank, has sus
pended, and assigned-all• his property. The bank
is said to be secured, and it is supposed that the
other creditors will realize fifty cents on the
dollar.

Nsw YORK, November 18th.—Arrived—lEiteam-
ships Ville de Paris, from Havre, and Minnesota,
from LiverpooL

FOR SALE.
The sobstantial Brick Bonding, now occupied by theTRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BA.NK,

S. W. cor..of Second and Spruce Sts ,

will be sold on liberal temina, or will be altered fora Store
under a satisfactory arrangement.

Possession will be given as soon he the new plinithkgRoom is ready for occupancy in the COMMEROIAL E. -

CFIA NOE BPILDII,0, BFOOND street,above WALNUr.
Further Information, apply to

have Nov. 18.—Preparatory ordershave been Issued by theSecretary (if,the Navy
to Rear Admiral William Radforditnow in, com-
mand cf the Washington NavyYdid-,-to the core.
mend of the European squadron. The Franklin
will return to the squadron with Rear 'Admiral
Radford, and will be the flag-shlp. , -

Brevet Major-General Stoneman, commanding
the first military district, has made his' report to,the General-in-Chief.' The system> ingngurated
and the policy pursued by General Schofield
having by long experience been found complete
and satisfactory, 'the .one was adopted and;the
otherwits followed,with such modificatiOnSin the
details as circumstances arising from time to' time
seemed to demand. Thefourteenth article of the
Constitution was thought by someto vacate every
Office in the State filled by persons who tame
within its provisions. He says his prude-
cessor had made five hundred and
thirty-two appointments, very-many of them
minorpositions to fill vacancies caused by deatto
resignation or removal, and in doing so, had
very nearly exhanstOd— the available mate-
rial at his disposal. Ilut one vacancy on the
Bench had occurred, and to till this it hadbeen
deemed necessary to resort to the, officers of the
army to find a person fit for this im-
portant and responsible position. This in-stance is .cited to show the evident impossi-
bility of carrying'on'thegovernment of the State
upon the assumption that the thousands of offi-
cers in the .district, embracing State Officers,
Judges, Sheriffs, Commissioners, Commonwealth
Attorneys, Magistrates, etc., not to speak of the
large number of town' and municipal officers
such as Mayors, Connellnien, Aldermen, Con-
stables, Overseers of the Poor and others, should
suddenly cease in the performance of their
functions, with no -possibility of filling their
places under the provisions of, the reconstruc-tion laws. In some instances it has been found
absolutely impossible to find any person upon
whom an appointment could be conferred, and
the difficulty has been overcome by de-
volving the performance of the duties
tipon persons who were not opposed
to reconstruction nor disloyal to the government
of the United States. General Stoneman redom-
mends the repeal of the ninth section of the act
of Congress of July 19th, 1867. While seeking
for some remedy for the evils which it was
feared with rea-Son might' ensue, the sues_
tion substantially settled Itself, and" very
possibly this result was promoted by
this opportune absence from the State
immediately subsequent to the adjournment of
Congress, and things moved on as before, under
the provisions and requirements of the recon-
struction laws, then and now in fall operation.
Since Anknat the forces in that district have been
reduced by sending a squadron of cavalry, to the
Plaine. the battery of artillery to Washington,
theTwenty-ninth Infantry to Tennessee, and the
companies which remain have been greatly de-,
pleted, by reason of al:lumberer men discharged
on account of thet expiration of their term of
service.

A large number will be discharged during the
next three months, and consequently, by the Ist
of January next, the whole number In the dis-
trict will be much below 1,000 in the aggregate.
Among the moreImportant questions thathave
presented themselves for consideration is the
Methodist Church-contest. After a careful in-
vestigation and an able opinion thereon by Judge
Advocate Col. H. B. Barrham,it has been deemed
advisable not as yet to make'an order thereon;

The investigation shows that itembraces many
delicate questions of law, both statute and eccle-
siastical; and it is one, General Stoneman says;
that can only be settled by a decision of the
highest court tribunal, or by legislative enact-
ments. Special cases, as they have arisen, have
been settled upon the principle of recognizin g.
the claims fof both contestants, and giving each
the right of occupying on alternate weeks.

Arrangements have been made with most of
the railroad companies, advantageous to them as
well as to the State,by which it is hoped they will
be able to pay up ina reasonable time their dues
to the Treasury. These arrangements contem
plate that one-third will bepaid in currency, the
other two-thirds in State bonds. The appoint-
ment of proxies and directors for the State, the
apportionnient of taxes and extension of the
Stay Law, are not yet determined, and are ques-
tions for further consideration.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge 00.,
Pill Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE, _
A SUBSTITUTE FOR • CURLED HAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR, AND FARP-SUER

The Lightest
, Bii-ftest and.moat Elastic aridDurable ma

teilal known for
MATTRESSES,

CHAIR CUSH4NS.
Irlmdt.tlaeusntirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free

IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL
is always free from insect lifetin perfectly healthy, andfor the sick is unequaled.
If soiled in any way. can be renovated quicker and

easier than any other Mattress.
Special attention given to

FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS. &c.Railroad men are especially invited to-examine the:
Cushion Syong±L

SATISFACTION GUARAMTEEG,
THE TRADE SUPPLUD.

jy2om w f lit

The report contains the correspondence be-
tween R. 0. Ould, Marmaduke Johnson, Thomas
J. Evans, the Committee of the State Central
Constitutional Committee, appointed to confer
with General Stoneman inreference toholding an
electionfor Presidential electors. General Stone-
man in reply asks whether they can cite him any
law authorizing him, as a military corn..
mender, to order ,or authorize such an
election, and says it District-Command.
ers cannot prohibit, according to law
they cannot permit it, in the sense of the order,

-or,authorizeorgiveofficialsanction.Without, in
any manner, expressing any opinion upon the
propriety, the right or the duty of the people of
Virginia, or any portion of them, at thl& time to
peaceably form and ballot • for any persons as
electors for President and Vice President,
ho suggested the inquiry whether or not
the intimation of such a course of
procedure, calculated to excite and distrust thepublic mind, would bo wise or prudent. My du,
ties, he said, are plain' and marked out by law-
and confined to protecting all persons in theirrights of person and property, to suppress insur-
rection, disorder and violence, and punish or
cause to be punished all disturbers of the public
peace, and obey the lawful orders of my properly
cesstituted supenorf.

A writ of Isubecis corpus has been applihil for,
and is understood to have been granted; the
object being to teat the legality of the action of
the District Commander in regard to the four-
teenth article of the constitutional amendment.
What the result will be remains toho determined.

The affairs connected with the Bureau of
refugees and freedmen and abandoned lands in
Virginia have been managed with ability and
discretion, reflecting greatcredit upon the able
and upright assistant, General 0. Brown. His
subordinates, as far as General Stoneman is in-
formed, performed their thankless duties to the
general satisfaction of those concerned, and have
sought, as far as in their power, to see
justice was done, and the rights of the ncgroes
protected. In doing this, they had on- the one
nand'ignoranee and on the ether prejudice to
contend against and overcome. Instances,though
rare, bad been brought to his attention where
violence had been used toward them, but those
cases were confined to individuals, and were not
chargeable to communities.

SAILED

The cruelty practiced towards the negroes,
which had been reported by the Bureau Agents,
bad been in all instances investigated by the mili-
tary commanders, and the civil authorities have
been required to see that justice was adminis-
tered.

(JANNE]) PPM% VEGETABLES. jiso,—).ooo CASEStreeh Canned Peaches; 500 eases fresh Canned Pine
Apples 200 eases fresh Pine A .4.. les. in 'jams I._ooo uses
Green Corn and Green Peas; I eases trash Pia= ineons; WO cues freeh Green Gages; 500 oases Cherries. in
syrup; BO eases Blacleberriek In syrup; up eases Straw.
berries, in syru; 500 eases fresh Pear% In imp; 11.00 ieases ~(44ned Tomatoee • 600 eases Oyerogs. LoMtars anti
Clams; 800 eases Roast 'adrimintron. Veal. Boumror sale by JOBEPHB. ti CO.. WI&nthDela.
ware IMMO&

BOND'S BOSTON' AND TRENTON. BIBOUIT.—THE
.trade Frapplied with Bond's Butter. Cream. Milk.

Oysters and Egli Biscuit- Also. West & There's set&
prated Trentonand Wine Biscuit, by JOB.' B. BUBBLER
A; CO.. Sole Agents. ES South Delaware avenue.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES • GENUINEv White Castile Soot:0.'101in.from kr_ig Pennsylvania
from Genoa, and for aide by JOS. 8.139UME a 00.401Booth Delaware avenue.

Asps, law now stands, and in accordance withits requirements, the functions of the Bureauwillcease in January, 1869. In consideration of theunreconstructed condition of theState, with no
Legislature to make laws or regulations, or ap-
propriations of money, with hn exhausted Ma-
'wry and an, apathetic people, its farther continn-nonce in some modified forma 'becomes anfim"portant • matter; worthy the attention of
Congress. The officers, both civil and militaq,
have, in_general, performed their duties with a
willingness worthy of commendation,and to this,
.togetherwith the respect tor law -and Justicemanifested by the people,, white and black, 15 duothe quiet and good order thatreigns throughout
the COMMOILWeatty

MEMORANDA. '
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Election IntelligeOce.

TheLlberilkilialle AbOUt 120 Majority
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
THE OYER COURT ON INQWRY
COMMSSIONERI Rana' REPOIM
Nominations Rejected,

the Atltuttle Cable.
PARIS, Nov. 18.—The Ifeniteur zaps that de-

spatches received from parts of:Spain announce
entire tranquillity.

LONDON, Nov. 18.—The Times of this morning
in a long editorial article on theelections, Claims
that; theLiheral majority thus far is 120. The
new voters adhere to the teachings,of the Consti-
tution, but not as read by DisiselL They, have
agreed to redress all@ongs, andtoreject change
for thesimple sake of-change. The Nadi of the
elections thud far justifies theReform Act as an
improvement, in Legislative machinery; and•
discredits the prediction that it would en-
throne the mob and encourage thedreamsof the
wild Democracy.

The Dyer "Court of Inquiry.
[Special Dispatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASIMOTON, Nov. 18.—In the Dyer Court of

Inquiry to-day, the examination, of Yr.. Ahster-
dam in relation to his patents for projectiles,. and
the'assignment of the same, was continued:

Mr. Absterdam testified that thereport of his
evidenceas published by the Congressional Com-
mittee was incorrect in important' particulars.
His answers had, been mutilated; words whichhe
never uttered had been insertedi,arui whole vet.
lions left out entirely. • -

The case is progressing , very astleftttorily,
although the members of the corrri are anxious
to berry it through.

Commissioner nollinsys
... o .or • phis ?e. . B. e

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—CommissionerRollins
has made but little progress in the preparation of
his annual'report, thepressure of 111;l15111C85 hat,-

Mg left little time at his dbposal. The Super-
visorships will soon be out of the way, when it
will be pushed to a completion. •

Nomination Rejected.
rBpeetalDespatch to the Philidelphis Etvenhut

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—likeretary MeCttiloch
has rejected the nomination of Speecer'lltrby die
Superylsor fortheEastern District of NewYork.
Cidllsion and Prebaddetoinrof

_
, .

BOSTON, NoV.,lBth.—The steamer Providence,
from blew York for, Bristol, last night collided
with a schooner, and had her port rail fore and
aft and wheel,: badly stove. The steamer put
about in an unsuccessful searchfor theschooner,
which, it is feared, sunk with allon board.

Fire at Lawrence, Mast.
LAWRENCE, Mass., Nov. 13.—A Bre last night

destroyed two wooden buildings on the south
side of Canal, near Union street, involving a log
of about $3,000.

The Off OW Vote of VerHteht.
MONTPELIER. Nov. 18.—The official vote of

Vermont is as follows: ,
Grant, 44,167; Seymour, 12,045. Republican

majority 82,122.
Womemes Rights Convention.

BOSTON, Nov. 18.—Thu Convention on the sub-
jeet.of Women's Rights assembled at the Horti-
cultural Hall to-day, and was quite fully attended.
The Rev. James Prteman.presided and made the
opening address, setting forth the objects of the
meeting, the primary one being the right of suf-
frage, which the speaker strongly advocated.
The Convention has sixteen Vice-Presidents, in-
cluding six women.

The Cole-Iliseock Traub
ALBANY. Nov. 18.—The jury in the Cole case

was completed yesterday, but this morning one
of the jurors. Samuel Trull, of Cohoes, after
having been accepted and sworn In, was 'chal-
lenged for favor, and after examination, it being
ascertained that he had formed and expressed an
opinion,he was discharged. Twenty-five talesman
have just been summoned.

Professor titoldwin Smith.
ITHACA, N. Y., Nov. 18.—Professor Goldwin

Smith delivered the first of hiscourse of lectures
on English History before the Cornell University
Just night. Ho announced his--intention of re-
siding at theUniversity and continuing his course
of lectures through the entire College year.

Supervisor Appointed.
WasunqaTos, Nov. 18.—George B. Williams

bas been appointed Supervisor of InternalReve-nue for Indiana.

4 " • I 1 . :.044 csr„,
sarsee Marine Bulletin en inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY:
Steamer Tonawanda. Jennings. 70 hours from Bevan.

nab. with cotton. &c. to Philadelphiaand Southern Mail
e S Co. lath init.2.80 PM. Cape Hatteras bearing SW ISmiles distant.tpassed the wreck of the steamer Matanzas.
destroyed by fire: nothing left but her hull. Yesterday.
EMS, two brigs and a topsail schooner, standing in fur the
Breakwater; and a ship and a bark at anchor at the
Shear. Passengers—Mr Jacobus, Mrs Jacobus, twechil.
dren and servant. Mr GeoWagner.

Steamer Shrivel.. Dennis.froM.Haltimore.with mdseto A Groves, Jr.
Behr Helen Mar, hicEwen. from Stonington. with atone.lichr A Arneden. Bangs, from Boston. with mdse.
Schr A F Amer. Ames. from Boston, with mdse.
Behr MH Westcott Gandy. Lynn.
Behr C Merrick. Montgomery. Lynn.
Bohr itRR No77, Carroll, Noank.
Bohr W P Co:. Hewitt. Plymouth.
Bch Sarah Purees, Jones, Providence.
Sc Apes Reppler. Mcbadden. New Haven.
Sc r w eke„ Gandy, Newport.

• •Behr N H Benedict, Ellie. Saybrook.
Sehr Emma M Fox. Case. Braintree.
Behr Julia A Crawlerd. Buckley, 1.anversport.
Schr S T Wince. Hulas. Wareham.
Behr B B Franklin. Mull. Boston.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer B &.1 Baker. Cole, Norfolk. E Shaw.
Bark James Campbell. Dunn. Havre. C.C. Van Horn.
Bohr George B Repplier, Miller. Richmond. Au landed.

Norton & co.
Bohr Willie Dill. English. New York. Merchant& Co.
Behr N H Benedict, Ellis. Providence, Blattiston, Graeff

& Co.
Behr B TWines HolmBoston. doBohr 8 BFranklin, Mull, Boston. J B White & Son.Schr Nadab. Cheney. Newburnort• Hammett ABohr Wake. Gandy, Georgetown. Davis Fates A Co.
Schr It RR N0.77. Carroll, Norwalk.
Scbr W P Cox. Bateman. Piymonth,
Rehr Sarah Purses, Jones, Washington.
Behr GoldenEagle. Howes. Ne - Bedford._

--- - .
Steamer Juniata, He.tle, for Is ow Orleans via Havana,

sailed early this morning with a full cargo and thefollow:
lug rasseneers : Dire Geo Horter and three daughters; N
W Hudson, led. and child ;Joseph Wilcox-. Wm Ssuvalle
and daughter; airs A B York and daeghtor; Jno
S Bradford, Cb Bradford. Jr: Joe Padro, Roger HornerF
rinback, Aug Sawere.Walter Barclay and eon; Miss
Mary Sel-rimager, P Lyons and lady .; Jae Bell, lady and
two children;_William Bel , ,Teremiah B.:11. Henri Stuart,
Thos Bully, Francis Collins, Daniel iticQueeny, Paul
Dupre, Animate Dupre, Henri Torres, R Beneux. and
wife; Etienne ituislay. Malay and wife; Adolphe
Bufelay, Auguste Bulelay, Joaquin BuislaYs and three
Bedouin Arabs.

DR. BURTON'S 'TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
WARRANTF.T,TO IMIOVEALL DESIRE con Toluene.

Is entirely veyetable and harmless, and la also an excel-
lent appetire_r. It Turffie*and enriches theblood. twig-
orates the systemposserses great nourishing. and strength-
suing tower,enables the stomach todigest the heartiest
food,rnakes Bleep refreshing destablisc esrobust health.
Smokersand chewers for sixty I,exrs eared. prim Fifty
cents per box. Poet !rec. Ao Interesting treat:Wort the
injurious effects of tobacco, with Mato of testlmoniala,references, etc, ISF.NT FREE.

Agents wanted, Addreot
Mit, T. R;ABBOTT Jersey MY.

Sbip Harrisburg. WlaweL, cleared at Portland yester-
day for Buenos Ayres.

bhip Iord Lyndhurst(Br). Bain, from Calcutta Aug 2.
at New York yesterday, with linseed.

Ship Cremona,. Gates, from San Francisco 27th July. at
NYork yesterday.

SteamerJava(13t9 lailt;eltittred at New York yesterday
orLiverpool.
Bark Atena (Pmaa)...Kruger. At Leghorn Seth. ult. to

thisport 18th met.
Bark Pyrmonnt (NW. Mame. "eleared at New York

yesterday for Buenoa Ayres. . •
Bark Wheatland. Bewley. 82 days from Buenos Ayres.

with wool and ludea and. 10 passengers. at New York
yesterday.'

Brig Matilda, Dix, sailed from Providence 46thhustant
for this port.

,
• .

Brigft CI Brooks. Davis. from ••Fo) `River;.srttkis Dozl.ailed from Newport latb inst.
SelmaAna Rambough.Pakridee. and I Marvel, gnu.

Jen, hence atRichmond lath inst. •

SchrB2rllll Emmett,Hardiqgt !tenetat Fail River 16th
Behr Sarah. Cobb.bends at NewBedford 16thinst.'
Se-hr Jahn Itlizabeth. Canda4te, called from'NeW Bed-

ford 16th hot for Ulla port. • -
Bohr Win 8 Boughton. Tabun, tames at Norwich 14thirt4ttatt, . • - •

FROM THE U. S. TREASURY. Secretary's Office.7-rieattesend a supply of the ANTIDOTE. T/14 one raceme& has_
done itx wort SORELY. . O. T. 8.DGA.11....

Elton linw IIeremitism STATE rmsox.--Gentlernenof
influence here having been cured or tbe appetite, for
tobacco by Using Dr.Burton's Bra.'.iote. we desire Itone.ply for the prizonert of thlfkinaltutfon.

JOSEPLE MAYO,Warden of N. EL'EtatePriem
A BANKER'S TESTIMONY.—Dr. Burton's =Antidote tor

Tobacco has actomplighedali WarmedfJr it.WALTER MANN.let. Nat.B`k. NowAlbany. Ind.-
FEOII THE CHIRP ENGINEER. OF TIIE AISEGOVENT VAX,rur RUM:OAX' Comparey„ Nrrramman.Pa.--I have usedthe Antidote, with great IRIOCOSA,' It is caring_ all my

friende.•• •
,

_ D.,BLAO &STONE.
it. A Crantortraree TrArxxoNv.—O. Box OF ANTIDOTEcured toy brother androam IT NEVEM rang -

ERN. I. W. EIROk MAKER.ReLlere SWIMPS.nay run Potion Ilasjultr sag, I,7(lfif
have gained /hitt :Jibe poundo ofyi in arid 111671ilia
by mugDr. IS Antidote and .al4 desirefor t0b7)..,iSremoved.„._, . . = Wm-L. ATV,

FRAY TILE bi.OOTRIIIIN BOMA JOURNAL..BALTIMORE. ma.
--One hey ofBurton's Antidote remowlall dear*for the
weedfrmn//344 I take pleasure in recommending it tsp
all ourreadette.. ,..- = T.Y. SLATER, EMter.

• • _Bow BY ALL DRUGGISTS.oc2S-w,trozg.trel 'Trademark 4ntrighte4l l
Address ordereto 0.._ W. DOUGHERTY., at Prime -10d

Peutillwinia.Dapot at Treuelth% 614 Chestnut Street,

CURTAIN MI.TEHIL&ILA.

E WAhRANENI. .f

MASONIC HATi.,II

No. -719 CHESTNUT- STREET:

ADAtIONAL
-By 'Last :Elteanie',

LACE .CURTAIN

DECORA DOE,
Embraeing some of the Richeat ,Noveltinit

ever introduced in this Deparhneat;
IMBPE7CII GS,

CARPETINGS.
orbmitcavoi

Eleganiholm! Velvet% 'Sidi*,
TAP,: I‘.: 3 PLIB and INGIM

Parlor" Ball and 'Stairs, to Match!

LEEDOM k SHAW
910 • ARCH STREET, ,

Between NinthandTnnthStreets, 081641044

NEW ARRIVALSo.~Opening Deily,
CARTETINGS,

Wilton. Velvet% Bruesel*,
OILOLOTEIK'k.cREEVE L. KNIGHT & SON.1222 Cheetnid Street,

ARAri.cot*. BANKERS,
• ) •

N0.35 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

• DEALERS IN • ' •

CkOYERICUNTSECURITIYA
STOCK, COLDAND. NOTE BROKERS..

Accounts of Banks, Finns, and Individuals received, addendto check at eight.

frD7TEREST !ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

ENE.
FOR • '.•

•

&h._ PENNSYLVANIA
• -A ND , • 151.5 Y4Rzatv NEw vAvv,

01. OF THE'

offtNsw,' '''4Ctidei
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA-

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY IS A
eorporatiOn chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-proved July 25, MS, with a

CASH. CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to A_gents and Solicitors, whogre invited to apply at our office. -

Full particulars to be had on appliCation at ouroffice,
sated in the second Hstory, of our Banking ouse,.

re Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
antages offeredby theCompany, may be had.

3131. W. CLARK et CO..
No. 35 South Third

DREXEL .81 CO Philadelphia
DREXEL,WINTHROP & CO.,New York,
DREXEL, HABJES& CO., Paris.

Bankers and Deolersin
U. s. 130INTIJS. '

Partiee going abroad can make all their financial ar
[4%z/tits wit

arts olt! and procure letters ofcredit avail
Drafts Li. sale on Z3lllind.Ireland. France, Germany

•Itc.7


